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Wild Over Gen.

Pershing
Tnntic Crowds Line Streets
and Flowers Showered

On the American
Commander.

'ai is, .1 line .". I'.iris open-
.1 it s anns to (ionerul Peru hi hi;
ami Iiis stall' this afternoon and
welcomed tlieiti ivith an Out<i
hurst of spontaneous eulhiish
-1-111 such as only Paris i>
ctipabid of. Xu oouipo-rlpg
hi returning nbntti could have

hoped for or received such a

tremendous reception as gruel
ril the American ('onmiandei
us his automobile sped thijottg'h'
lihiiilreilH of thousands of cheer.
"i- people.

i' iris, and particularly the
Kreuch authorities, has planned
iin! hoped for a great reception,
hut it is doubtful whether oven

lijo most oplimistic pictured the
llil hl frantic crowds that all

hat blocked the progress of the
:uitoinobiles. Mull and women
hi -re.I themselves hoars,, and
dang masses of llowors into the
cars Parisians declare thai
thiioiily event in their1 lifetime
tluil approximates tin re'ecj
tioti in nlliiisius.nl was ih n
accorded hing (leorge, of
Knglaml, in 111 1.1.
When the special train r. a Ii

Clin oili,.eis, each with a i-m l.
¦Ilicer as hi- host,. The lirst
sin it ,.| welcome became a con-

tIllinois roar that Seemed to
slinke the station to its found,i-

i,. The police hurried!} fit
gad hi cleal a lane iloWdl which
a hair dozen automobiles; inoy-
¦.I lit a snail's pace bet iveeil

fi ititlc throngtr.
Kiorn hundreds of Windows

American Hags were waved by
neu, women and children,

r in h giris, with llags pium il
I hi ir breasts and their a riiis

lille with (lowers bought frOm

in e hines to hurl their oll'eriilgs
into the laps and mi the shoul

it's d{ he astonished AnnTi-
can iillicers.

Americans apparently
lal not imagined the heights!
t" which Parisaii en husasnil

Id rise. Hoys, men and
itit l-.,and oven some old women,

iggletl to jump on he run
n¦! .; hoard of < lemiral IVrsh.
Uttf h ear m shako hiihdfl with

rite demonstration was I lie
'. HiguiliCaut because i:
chiiiiV friiiii a great outpouring"d .pie, who for the time bo-
inj? seemed almost to forget,that war was in progress.

70,000 Men Wanlcd at Once.;
ill War Department has is-!

Mi Ibo following statement:
'>' is I he earnest desire of

ir department that 7o,<»io!
meii, between the ages'>! hi 1 10, who have no tie¬
's ami wie. are not en

::i professional businesses
,: trades vitally necessary to

sedition of the War, he
unlisted in the regular army be*
' ir.- lite ;loth of .I tine, IUI 7.

ilities are in retnliness
'"j l.-ing these 70,000 llicll

proper tr lining. Any
"i obtaining this number

win necessarily cause the loss
"I iti\ uluablo time".

IX Dogs; Raise Sheep.
^ ill Congress raise $50,000,-

; li i,i,tain,nun by taxingl"K», i ii should do, thus by
iragiiig sheep raising add
ie. at supply of Ainerica,
H let millions of women

:"id children die of starvation
111 tilt! world to keep worthless

hounds running loose
tins, country?.Manufactures'"Curd.

Liberty Loan
Over Subscribed By Nearly a

Million Dollars.
V\ tiHhington, .i tine It; Tt-I'Voni

\ ry pari of the United KtutoK
today rhini; reports i!i (lie
Ireiisury emphasizing how geii-
(iroitKlV A Uierteaus contributed
i«> iiiakc ili.' grivoWiiuehf'» Iii-.!
popular war i-roilit a siicotiss,with tl... r.'sui; of iWorsoribiiig
'I... :-.',.«.,.,o,..,. Liia.r.ty l.onujpossil.lv hy .1,,..

A fail Iv",I, lim;,. .'-UMial.. of
lliti tolal pitibably can I...
formulated lain tod iv, as (hit
K.'.l-ral Ill-servo hanks coinploi,.
Iii«, tusk ..I" tubulating the uiiilti
tli.ic ..f HiiliHoript o i- which
l\'<)oili;d in before the ho ,ks

their I'igurns to he treasury
Ih" Atlanta haul; was the

tirst of the t\v|\.' regional
banks. Whitdi were lieadi|uYir
lorn for the ibaii, t" report, und
Ihefii v.,.ike.I hard coijipljite

their titluilali nis '.-i iin 11. s

ha.I on pai ttal reports were
that the total Would he no! less
than ;. piohal
ly would he higher.

Mlioial- vvolre surprised ihofe
of all at the large tiuiube'r ..

nu n and vvouioh of smnlljiiioun
wie. lioiighI ;.. an.l rloo hond-

io se subscriptions ci. fron

last minute increase in iho

The governm-urs printing
and engi a v ihg pi mi is work¬
ing day nid night to turn out
tie- I,.noIs. and llieii dtstiihti-
11, oi s ii I ,sci ihiuii vv ill l.i'Lji ii

S<;ri|)l ois, asked that those
(irgilhiz it ions he mailit lined, in
pi op it al |, in lor a s.'.'otiil nail.>n
11 iah campaign in iIn- fall1,
Secretary Mo-Ad.¦eeenj v

indieaied Ih it he would restrict

would reiiuire the reduction of
ilibHcriplioiiH in proportion tii
tin- o\ -iiliseri|il ion.

Miss Virginia Slcinp Weds.
News, which will he of inter

est 10 a large circle of friends
and relative:- in tie- surrounding
country was received in the

aii hist w.-ek of he marriage
.it Miss V irgiiiui Klomp to Mr.
Kog-r Walker, of Alabama,
which took plac- at lliriniiig-
ham, Ala., where they will
make their liomi; this HUinnior.

Mrs. Walker, who is a very
successful teacher, forinerlytaiighl school for wo years at
Rust Stone ip It ltd on.' year in
N'orton, hut for tin- past year
has booh leaching mil mi the
Pound, and Bpeiil Ii,- summer
vacations with her sisters, Mrs.
\V. I). McNeil, at Wise, and
Mrs. ,1. A. (rillenvvuieriV, at Kg;
serville, where -he has a host
of friends.

Mr. W'alkef was for t»\ a year.-,
bookkeeper fm- the Ksser Cool
& Coke Company at Kssorville,
where the loinaiiee, \V Inch
culniunat.il into the above
marriage, begun.
The Post joins with their

many friends in wishing them
a long happy life.

Struck By Train.
l'rei'ling, Va., .lime l...

Kdgar K. Beverly was struck
hy a train on the Currier hum
her Company'« narrow gauge
road on Pound River, sustain
ihg severe injuries. The lef
.um was Bröken in two place,
above the elbow, and the ham
was frightfully mangled. H
was returning from Kuiory am

jllonry College, where ho ha;
been taking a course.

Can Certify
Births

Bui Laxiiy of Old Laws Gives
No Record lo Prove Age

of Enrolled Virgin¬
ians.

Uiciimdml. Vn,, .Inno Ife
The Hunan of \ ii ,1 -statisttes
61 III.' si u'i. r,.,:m| of Hoilltli in
being i|< luged i\ iih i. ijui -t - for
birth ..record* it cannot supplyi]Uli.I is being for.i t, not ify
hnndr- .I- ..t anxious edi rt

poiideiits thai tlley ittiist look
elaiiivlieri! io provij they aiv tin
tier or o\ or I'..' h.-gai lig'e of
itmlttaiv s.iv|,-,.

"hi- iisoleas tot itU'U w bo
claim to he outside the iVnriilutdjehe-sos to write II- lor 11:1., a n a

lion," saul State Registrar
!.,.¦;:.,' !,.

to. i, :.

'compiled b) Mio eoiuniissinueis
of tie- revolt tie and orw irdt'd
!<!,. the auditor, are lij no mcahs

the State, until let'enl year-, i'
i- impossible, for nine adults in

he lill-fitt. A - bir.il
e been legally registered
¦gihia sine.- .1 tiiio,
ij oi nyery In tl. ,.t tli.-.i
oi jitii in the bureau, TyVci
Ii vo years f r«>pl no w 11 V
ill Is eal e'd llptill l(i slljij)
oiis of a g ivoii age, hot e w

he the slighuist diiiiimity
outage of native residents
eh- lo elfeeiiVe nr.,lime

.. 111. in Virginia.
rk.-i "f courts are re.mired

Idie aeeotints. I'.u! i-, lo-
w it boil t imlexes, they a

tee..ids ho placed in the oils!
of the bureau. II this ho done,
bey will be index a to opeli

lo till impiirers.*'

Mrs. A. J. Wolfe Receives
Tokens of Love and

Friendship.
Mrs. A. .1. Wolfe, who is!

leaving the lap in a low days
for Iiungnnnon, whuro Prof
Wolf., will he principal of the
Publie School I his coming nea
tjloiij received at the meeting of
the Woman's I 'i v le League last.
W ednesday, a beautiful jardi
net.' from He- League, of which
she is a very attractive mein
her. Wednesday after!.i ill
the I I». I'. meeting at M rs.
Malcolm Smith's, of which
Mrs. Wolfe is Secret ary, she
was presented with a beautiful
cut glass cream pitcher and
SUgat bowl by the ladles of the
U. ü. Gi in appreciill ion, and
Thlir8day afternoon at the Baptist Aid Society tneetmg, of
Which she is president, she was
presented with a cut glass bowl
by the ladies.

Hob Alsover, of Itig Stone
(lap, has been in town two oi
three days this week in the in¬
terest of bis coal business. He
drives a nifty Kord sedan,wliich attracts crowds of ad¬
mirers at every corner hi which
he stops -Norton Reporter.

Red Cross
Workers

A liirgo attendance is desired
next week, us wo uro going tu
sl:irl tlto hospital garments.
Wo uro publishing the names

of those Wim litivii joined1 llie
Bed Cross:
In

M Hi Mil4r. il "\ Mrs It K Td|iMm ii A u Hk.-i II Mr. ii 's K M.
M.i: ii M llliilili'
Ii N Knight I'dier w .u.-

i.i.-i

linns M

Dance at Hotel!
Ii.' Big Slonli 'lap Cotillioil
h ga ve il- third delightful
.',. in ill.' ilinihg ,,..,iii of the
a:.' V'istit iloii'd Monday
min'. I ii.' roiiilnilti'oiiu'ii
ng \V. M Hal,-. >av ill I'.ale-
.!i 11 lid .la Kbj in.I.Is.
Itii tiihiiig room for In-1
niiiii; was decorated with
unities ,.i mountain ferns

-a I a roll ml the! lights
w ills together with theiibiial colors,

»olinous piitjoh was served

11H.on Hinting pin.' 1 r.'. s.

M ns.ii: was fitmishi;«.! b\
Smith's four piece Orchestra,of
Lexisigtoil; Im.

I'ilosii iliiueing Were: Miss
Carolin« Illinois with Mr.
I>aval Baker, 'll Miss Louise
i;.I. with Mr .Tas.Uiiyndhls,Miss (lliristino Miller with Mr.
W. M. hal.', Miss NjailgeMuiu'a with Mr. Iloiuilil I'res-
eottl Miss Adelaide Petvit with
Mr ll> roh Bilhilds, Miss Clara
MeCbrklii ii ill] Mr Soohle. .Miss
.Ian.! Bailey with Mr. K. I..
Uu'rley, Miss Nraoo> Harding
with Mr. Wise Sleiup, Miss Jess
McCorklo with Mr. Lay no Mil
lor. Mis.-, Virginia BoVerly
with Mr Sam McCihosuev, Miss
M irgurot Miller with Mr Wal¬
ter Shank. In-, and Mrs. Cop.-,
Miss Florence, McCiirmiek with
Mr. Krank Scott, of s>t. Paul,
Mr. and Mrs. C. I,. Chapman,
ol Appalaehia, Miss Both I'res
cott with Mr. Sam McCduen.

ie-chap,-rones were: Mr. and
.Mrs. I'.. K. Khoads, Mr. and
Mrs M. II. timber, Mis. .1. L
MoCormiek, Mrs. I». I'.. I'tcrson,
Mrs. ,1. A. Cilni.t. Mrs. K. ,J.
Prosciilt, Nits, tins Mouser, Mr.
and Mis. (luv SllttOll, Mr. ami
Mrs. il. M. Ilinklo, Mrs. c. h\
Ottiiip.

Stags .Messrs. Home, Marks,
i ithhons, .lohn Jones, d. Billion
stein, K. K. < Jasper, I.. I. Win-
stonj A Greenfield, of Appnla-ciliiti It'. Malcolm, Of Knoxviilo,
Zuck I'.ilrnett.of Boahoke.Dr. C.
I'.. lloWyer, l.'has. DuiTy, of
Stonega.
The Kassian government tip

parently is in a ipianilary, It
wants to know who is the

I government.

Knotty
Problem

Is Method of Selecting Men
for New Army.

VYiiahington, June .. . \V11ti-1
in a few weeks ihn eyes <>f the
tuition will lie lixetl upon the,
most momentous .'lottery" in
history. In tin obsciire roe.in in!
the o| 111,1 ollice building n
secrei advisory board of biw-j
yeijH, jurists aiuj military men
is laboring today sotting the
sitioo for the huge gtimlylo that
will sift out Ainerici's new
anno < from the million-* on the
'.rolls of honor." As 5 et t he
exact method of drawing the
names of the first levy from
m,00 iliau nine million on tbe
registration rolls is unsettled.
'I'o bit upon in absolute fair iliid
impat ti il s\ stout thai will be
in vulnerable to polilicill or any
other kind ol tampering is one
of the knottiest problems I'resi,-
dent Wilson's advisory hoard
has encountered,
Already it i-i practically do-

t'idiiii that tie- so called jury
wheel itysteiu is impracticable.
The ho ml has considered a
do/on seh. tue- lo single out the
number (if men needed, but
most of iheni, however, lack
R I.ssontilll or are not "poli-liciil proof" and are discarded.
Among the scheine-« tested and
e itisideretl by the board was

(Old,by which the registration
cards were assigned utimhois
lo cm respond with 111 It hies 111 a

haskel >n a certain day the
drawings wore to |.. heill
simultaneously in 'lie pjiblic
Sijtiares of ,-aeli (litJ or count y
Whatever plan the board

rests upon is to combine (he
elements Of spiled, fairness and
publicity. As s.,,,11 a- a tenta¬
tive Hcheme is decided upon the
plan Will b, laid before I'resi
{.lent vYilsim. tlm war depart
inoUl is anxious lo gel the lot-
lory reildy so that the men for
the' iirsi loj v can be ^dojctoiiand rushed into camps for
training,

Nursing Cour¬
ses For Girls

Slate Hoard oi Health Co¬
operates With Canning
Clubs in Summer

Campaign.
Uiehmond, V . dune A'

the request of Mis- Klin Ago -w.
the State Hoard of Health will
again give courses in home
nursing ami home Sanitation to
he included among the classes
planned this summer for the
(.iris's 1 'anhing Clubs.

Kor tIn! past t>vo years, the
board has co-operated in '.bis
work by giving lecturers on

health ami by making demon,
striition in ihn bedside cue
of patients. This year, when
Butliclont tune can Tie allowed
to use the microscope, the
course will he enlarged 101
demonstrate bacterial life.
A- the girls attending these

courses are usually between \'i
ami Id yours anil an- ffom tint
rural districts of Virginia, the
demonstrations in nursing are
helieved by the hoard lo lie of
practical value in showing the
girls what can he done to pro-
vent, as well as to treat, sick-
Hess in the home.

Clarrett W. .Scott, Koiid Sup
.-nutendem lit ibis county, at
1 he last meeting of the Hoard
of Supervisors tendered his
resignation to take ufToct at
once. 11 is probable that Mr,
St. Martin,Houd Superintendent
of Scott county, will be ap¬
pointed to take the place of Mr.

I Scott..Wise News.

Civic League
Notes

A mooting of tlto Woman'h
Civil- League was called by tbo
President, Mra. McCorklo,\Yod-day iuoruiug, .lun<> I t, on tbo
porch i>f Hotel Monte Vista.
The Treasurer was ordered to
pay our annual dues of twoiiot-
lars to the County Federated
Club. Having subscribed one
hundred dollars to the salary of
i County School Nurse, tbo
saute was ordered to bo paid to
the Treasurer of County h'ed-
erate Clubs. This leaven us abalance in treasury of jjlSi.SO.
i >ur funds needing reimbursing,
a motion was carried that we
accept Mr. linker's otTor to pro¬duce aio'l her operott a at once.
< »ur Corresponding Secrotary,Mrs. Id iv lioodloe. was ailVis¬
ed to confer with Mr Bilker as
lonatutoof play and time of
production, Mrs. K. p. [rvino
an.l Mrs. K, 10 lioodloe, who
bail served as representatives of
-nir league at Si. Paul, whore
much enthusiasm was manifest¬
ed in the organization of uCivio
Club, gave us a report of their
visit anil work accomplished.Mis. Wolfe, who is leaving
town, and who resigned as our
Treasurer, w as presented bytin- League with a fern dish, us
it Hin ill token of our esteem,
itit) of mir acknowledgement of
services well rendered. \|rn.
M it i in Iviilly was appointed as
I In- new Treushrer.

I ieiieral A vors, as Chairmen
if (iliur.iiudrs of the t 'h.uttuu
tpi i course to he held here in
August, iii¦ t with us to die-
ciiSH tlnji ailvi.sahililx of putting
ai ihis cours.', inasmuch as our
country has entered the war.
Having a verbal understandingtil it should war he declared,the

lit tie! In c line \ old, Ieiieral
\ > s s.inl In- Vi'Otlhl get ill
communication with them.

Lev. Smith thou told us of
the Spleiided response lie has
oiei with oil the purl of t ho pen
pie in whom In- had presented
the suffering of the Armenian
in -iy rian people in the 11 oly
Land lie suggests thai we
have a m is- meeting, solicit
subscriptions, also place re¬
ceptacles I'm coins for Armen¬
ian Syrian Koliof work in everyptibHc pi ice in W ise County.

The League is plann log to
join and organize all women of
\V ise C mnu tor N ational Ke-
s-rve Work Im Homo Protei:-
moii. The League adjourned to
moot Tust Friday in Julv.

Mr.-.. Alsov. r,
Secretary.

Liberty Loan
Bonds

Mayor W. S. Lose informs us
that at noiiu last Friday when
the subscriptions to the Liberty
Loan I'.oiids closed the citizens
of Hig Stona I lap had snhserib-
od for bonds id the amount f

t.leheriil I! A. Ayera, this
Mouser, \V. T. i i.line, .lohn
Hamiden and .1. It. \Vampler
were the Committee soliciting
siihso.ripti us.
We are very proud of the

patriotism our citizens have
shown in making the substan¬
tial subscription announced.

EPISCOPAL CHUKCH.
Sunday,Lino 21th. lid Sun.

day after Trinity. W. .1. Al-
friond, Hector. Sunday School

ii, in. Morning prayermil sermon 1:0ü i. im, by tbo
Hector. Vested ultoir -special
music. Visitors especially .in¬
vited to attend these services.

Mayor K. E. Carter of Blue
field Is Dead of Wounds.
Hluelield, W. Va.. .Inno II

Iv Curter, mayor of lllue.
Held, died here late tonight.
Mayor Carter was shot in tho
stomach last night, and Miss
Less Voting is held by Hie police
charged with the shooting. Her
mother, Mrs. Mildred Voting,
also is held by '.he authorities
charged with complicity. Miss
young confessed to tho shoot¬
ing, according to Prosecuting
Attorney Lee, but defended her
action by saying (.'arter was
heating her mother, upon whom
he was calling.
Mayor Carter is survived hy

his widow and several children.


